
607/9 Gay Street, Castle Hill, NSW 2154
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

607/9 Gay Street, Castle Hill, NSW 2154

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tayla Irvine

0428499963

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-607-9-gay-street-castle-hill-nsw-2154
https://realsearch.com.au/tayla-irvine-real-estate-agent-from-agius-property-group-norwest


$600.00 per week

A prime position in a sought-after suburb, a wonderfully well-appointed unit with luxurious provision for day-to-day

living or weekend entertaining – this is a brilliant opportunity for the single, young couples, downsizers or busy

professionals.This apartment is nestled cosily in a  master-planned community that provides superb communal facilities

including excellent rooftop entertaining and barbeque space, playground, greenspaces and outdoor workout areas and a

swimming pool. Internally, your living spaces are large, radiant with natural light and easy-flowing, and a spacious corner

balcony gives you refreshing breezes, breathtaking views toward the Blue Mountains and Sydney CBD and opens out

from your living room for a wonderful, seamless indoor-outdoor hosting experience as you enjoy stylish socialising with

friends, family or colleagues. The location is fantastic, with Castle Hill Heritage Parkland and Castle Hill Country club a

stroll away. Top-class education, employment and leisure options are all nearby, as well as all that great

shopping!Features:• One large bedroom with built-in wardrobe and balcony access• Contemporary gas kitchen

complete with breakfast bar, Quantum Quartz benchtops, stainless-steel SMEG appliances, mirrored glass splashback,

extensive preparation space and plentiful storage appliances • Open, spacious living and dining area• Big, light-filled,

fully-tiled bathroom/toilet with polished chrome fixtures and frameless shower screen and mirror• Internal

laundry• Single car space• Additional features: large storage area, air-conditioning With its close proximity to Castle

Towers Shopping Centre, Castle Hill station and access to the very best amenities, transport, education and dining in the

Hills District, this superb apartment will hold great appeal to a broad range of tenants.We look forward to seeing you at

the open home!   


